FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MAGICIAN MICHAEL CARBONARO
COMING TO MYSTIC LAKE JUNE 24
Tickets on Sale March 30
PRIOR LAKE – MARCH 26, 2018 – Renowned magician Michael Carbonaro will bring his
amazing illusions to the Mystic Showroom stage at 8 p.m. Sunday, June 24.
Michael Carbonaro has performed more than 500 comically perplexing and improbable feats of
magic on his hit TV series, The Carbonaro Effect on truTV. Now, Michael Carbonaro is taking
his show on the road and, for a limited time, fans can experience Michael Carbonaro Live!
Those who have wondered what it feels like to be on the other side of the charmingly devious
Michael Carbonaro as he works his magic to make people believe the unbelievable now have
the chance to find out. Attendees will not just “sit back, relax, and enjoy the show.” Michael
Carbonaro Live! is jam-packed with audience interaction, hilarious video clips and a whirlwind of
mind-blowing magic performed live on stage. Carbonaro was named “Magician of the Year” by
the Academy of Magical Arts in 2014.
Due to the year-round demands of his television shooting schedule, Carbonaro can only
accommodate a limited number of theatrical appearances. In his own words, “I’m thrilled to get
the chance to connect with fans and do what I have loved doing since I was a just a kid—
performing magic for live crowds!”
After years of performing in comedy clubs and school gymnasiums, Carbonaro started winning
roles as an actor in both television and film. This led to a breakout series of hit magical
appearances on The Tonight Show with Jay Leno. After turning into a viral sensation, Michael’s
unique brand of magic performed for unsuspecting people landed him his own hidden-camera
series, The Carbonaro Effect, currently in its second season on truTV. Michael has also starred
in CBS’s Rush Hour, NBC’s 30 Rock, ABC’s Grey’s Anatomy, Disney’s Wizards of Waverly
Place, and is a late-night regular on such shows as Jimmy Kimmel Live! and Conan. For more
information, visit MichaelCarbonaro.com.
TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets to see Michael Carbonaro Live! at 8 p.m. Sunday, June 24 in the Mystic Showroom are
available for $30. Contact the Mystic Box Office at 952-496-6563 or visit mysticlake.com for
more details.
Event:
Date:
Time:
Place:
Tickets:
Sale Date:

Michael Carbonaro Live!
Sunday, June 24
8 pm
Mystic Showroom®
$30
10 am Friday, March 30

ABOUT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
Mystic Lake Casino Hotel, the premier gaming facility in the Midwest, continually creates new, fun and exciting
entertainment experiences for its guests. Mystic Lake® offers gaming, distinctive restaurants and bars, headline
performers, unique special events and luxurious accommodations. Located 25 minutes southwest of Minneapolis/St.
Paul in Prior Lake.
Visit Mystic Lake in RiverSouth—Land of Big Fun! RiverSouth℠ is a joint public-private collaboration promoting
premier entertainment destinations just minutes from Minneapolis. With four of Minnesota’s biggest attractions just
four miles apart, there’s fun around every bend. Partners include Canterbury Park, Mystic Lake Casino Hotel,
Valleyfair, the Renaissance Festival, Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community, and the cities of Prior Lake and
Shakopee.
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